Welcome to our 2018 Annual Meeting and thank you for being a member of the Marblehead Museum.

At this time last year, we were celebrating the opening of the Carolyn Lynch Education Center and the new J.O.J. Frost Gallery. It was an exciting time to welcome our supporters, volunteers and the general public to our newly renovated spaces at our headquarters at 170 Washington Street. This new space has enhanced our capabilities as an educational platform, especially for the 600+ Marblehead public school children who learn so much from Frost’s visual interpretation of Marblehead history. We now have a welcoming, top-notch facility to greet visitors and guests to our organization. The support for this project was overwhelming with donations coming from both longtime Museum supporters and new Museum supporters.

The second half of 2017 and into 2018 have us focused on our Crown Jewel, the Jeremiah Lee Mansion. Having completed renovations of the G.A.R. Museum at the Old Town House and 170 Washington Street, the 250th anniversary of Martha and Jeremiah’s Lee home construction has come at an opportune time. Although constant care and attention are paid to the mansion, the job of sustaining over 14,000 square feet of mostly original construction and fine detailing can only succeed with significant financial resources through fundraising initiatives. Even though our fundraising goal for the 250th anniversary of $250,000 sounds lofty, a review of the projects that we propose to use the funds for clearly fall more in line with general home maintenance than they do significant historic preservation projects. The mansion has been very fortunate to have been blessed with stewards along the path of her life and it is our turn to step up and keep the building as a viable regional historic landmark, open to the public.

Our small non-profit, which is often confused as receiving public funding, is dependent on our membership and our donors for 100% of our funding. The major grants that we received in the past have mostly come and gone and when we do get access to grant opportunities, they almost always come with restrictions that make them difficult to secure or consider. Awareness of the organization is one our most important assets and something that we strive to instill in our audience. As this annual letter is more like “preaching to the choir”, I ask that you become ambassadors of awareness for the Marblehead Museum. During our recent fundraising work, we have found that people have a significant attraction to our cause, which is basically all of Marblehead history. Please help us to support the Marblehead Museum and our assets and spread the word to your friends, family and business partners. Also, if you have ever considered a gift or donation to the Marblehead Museum, or directly to the preservation of the Jeremiah Lee Mansion, and we have not reached out to you yet, we would welcome the opportunity to meet with you to discuss giving on a short term, long term or planned giving through your estate. Thank you for your support in this regard and for your commitment to the museum.

Our organization could not survive without the dedication of our stewards in the form of volunteers and staff. From our board members to our docents, office help and the Marblehead Garden Club, our volunteer force totals about 100 people. We are forever grateful for their commitment to “keeping the lights on” and allowing us to present our assets in the best light possible when we are open for business.
REVENUE AND SUPPORT

Donations & Dues
- Annual Appeal .................................................. $75,304
- Dues .................................................................. $32,195
- Other Donations .................................................. $10,604

Museum Activities
- Admissions ......................................................... $8,373
- Events ............................................................... $29,480
- Exhibits & Programs ............................................ $7,282

Other Revenue ...................................................... $9,572

NET REVENUE ..................................................... ($80,654)

Endowment Income Remittal .......................... $80,654

Statement of Financial Position
December 31, 2017

Total Revenue
and Support
$172,810

Total Expenses
$253,464

NET REVENUE ..................................................... ($80,654)

Endowment Income Remittal .......................... $80,654

Total Revenue
and Support
$172,810

Total Assets
$2,046,161

Total Liabilities & Net Assets
$2,046,161

* Lee Mansion Preservation Fund has two components: The W.F. and T.F. Bowden Fund and The Martha and Russell Knight Fund.
2017 DONORS

JEZEMIAH LEE PORTRAIT RESTORATION DONORS
Charles & Kathy Angle
Gene Arnould
Diane Barbour
Andrew & Jessica Barnett
Roy & Carole Brindamour
Peter & Pam Cassidy
Dorothy Creamer
Dana & Connie Denault
Alison Fowler
Rens & Rita Havens
Jim & Helane Hazlett
Michael Hogan
Marcia Hunkins
Tim & Jane Hunt
Judy Jacobi
Gary & Karyn Lang
Pat Lausier
Bobby Moore
Pam Peterson
Bobby Moore & Ed Colbert
Richard & Ginnie von Rueden

VOLUNTEERS
Gene Arnould
Jack Attridge
Don Balser*
Diane Barbour
Delena Barnard
Laurie Boggis
Joan Bowens
Jeff Brand* Paulette Brophy
Beverly Buckman
Marie Butler*
Tom Call*
Scott Campbell*
Harriet Canavan*
Richard Carlson
Alex Case
Dick Case*
Harry Christiansen*
Julia Christo
Nancy Clemson
Joe Coletti*

Bill Conly*
Patty Commiss
Chris Coughlan
John Crowley*
Tim Crowley*
Chris Cruger
Hooper Cutler*
Katie Cutting
Seamus Daly
Paul Davis
Marilyn Day*
Connie Deschenes*
Dana Denault*
Richard Dodge*
Alice Doherty*
Don Doliber
Barbara Dowd
Kim Downing
Bob Drake*
Amy Drinker
Phyllis Ellsworth*
John Fitzgerald*
T.J. Fitzgerald*
Ann Flynn
Jane Frey
Priscilla Fullerton
Michelle Gatta*
Elizabeth Gill
Joan Goloboy
Standlee Goodwin*
Ellen Gordon*
David Gorfinke*
Jean Gosling*
Glover’s Regiment
Estelle Greenberg
Linda Haley
Claire Hastings*
Walter Haug
Helane Hazlett*
Jim Hazlett*
Lis Horowitz*
David Hostetter
Bette Hunt
Timothy Hunt
Marcia Hunkinds*
D.L. Kaulbach
Harold Kokinos
Sondra Kupersmith*
Karyn Lang
Ann Langan*
Abby LaVoie
Joan Leonard
Janet Lund
Susan McMullin
Tom McNulty*
Charles Mammens*
Megan Miano
Mike Meehan
Janet Merrill
Gerry Michael
Liz Michael*
Libby Moore
Maureen Murphy
Lynn Myrick*
Fay Norred*
Mary O’Brien*
Chip Osborne
Kimberly Padgett*
Althea Paige
Robert Paquette
Sandi Peaslee
Patty Peterson*
Marlyn Peever
Sharon Pingree-Russell
Jay Pingetton
Judy Rawdwing
Paul Redmond
Eleanor Reylunds
Maev Rice
Becky Robinson
David Rogers*
Lee Rosenovd*
Sally Sands
Larry Sands
Alice Shappard
Barbara Schiller*
Dan Shoreman*
Beverly Simpson
Jan Smith
Tim Smith
Susan Teteault Arcuni
Sharon Thibodeau
Mike Thibodeau
Monica Tucker

Erin Von Otterloo
Ginny von Rueden
Nancy Walker*
Nila Webster
* Lee Mansion and Civil War & G.A.R. Museum Guides

Student Interns
Morgan Bavosi, Salem State University
Paris Tully, Marblehead High School

The past year was outstanding for the number of Community and Regional Collaborations that partnered, supported and connected with the Marblehead Museum.

COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS
Abbot Public Library
CAPTS Calling All Patriots Troop Support
Creative Salem
Epstein Hillil School
Essex National Heritage Commission
Glover’s Marblehead Regiment
House of the Seven Gables
League of Women Voters
Marblehead Arrangers
Marblehead Cable Access TV
Marblehead Arts Association
Marblehead Chamber of Commerce
Marblehead Club and Boy Scouts
Marblehead Board of Selectmen
Marblehead Family Fund
Marblehead Female Humane Society
Marblehead Garden Club
Marblehead Historical Commission
Marblehead Little Theater
Marblehead Public Schools
Marblehead High School
3rd grades at Bell, Coffin and Glover schools
8th Grade – Marblehead Veterans Middle School
Marblehead Charter School
Marblehead Reporter
New England Museum Association
North of Boston Convention & Visitors Bureau
Old Burial Hill Oversight Committee
Old Marblehead Improvement Association
Peabody Essex Museum
Rotary of Marblehead Harbor
Salem Historical Society
Salem State University
Town of Marblehead

BUSINESSES
Allan (Skip) Dowds
Anna L. Gergathby Design and Print Management
Arnould Gallery, Gene Arnould
Brattle Book Shop, Ken Gloss
Carol Santoro
Carpenter Costin Tree Service
Cruger Trucking, Chris Cruger
Cuazer W.H.I.P. Landscaping, Dean Cuazer
Digital Docs, Steven Bach
Every Little Breeze Catering, Louise Moore
Fine Period Homes, Nancy Mantilla
Flores Mantilla, Nancy Mantilla
Flores Mantilla, Nancy Mantilla
Fine Period Homes, Paulette Brophy
Haley’s Liquors
Khouris Oriental Rugs, Ralph Khouri
Landung Restaurant, Robert Simonelli
MacDouall Johnson Design, Fred Johnson
Marble Harbor Investment Council, Paul Davis
Marblehead Parenting
Mike Mentuck
Marblehead Parenting
MARTHA LEE SPONSORS
($500+)
Kenneth Bane
John & Carol Benning
Peter & Marie Butler
Michael & Diane Christian
Peter & Dale C唆
Connor Deschenes
Peter & Deborah DeWolfe
Donald & Nancy Durkee
Richard & Nancy Farrell
William Garvin & Susan Stockton
Marcia Hunkinds
Judy Jacobi
Linda Ann Langan
Robert & Sharon Paquette
Charles & Gail Stacey

1768 SUPPORTERS ($50+)
Michael & Jennifer Armini
Diane Barbour
Thomas & Letitia Beauregard
Andrew & Jennifer Borggaard
Richard & Margaret Bowen
Edmund & Anne Bullis
Alex & Holly Case
Julia Christo
Ron & Judy Clark
Sean Conly
Peter & Suzanne Conway
Dana & Connie Denault
Thomas & Judith Despres
Amy & Tim Dittrich
Richard & Mary Ellen Farrar
Rita & Rens Havens
James & Helane Hazlett
Robert & Patricia Healey
Richard Hensie & Priscilla Milligan
Charles & Jackie Hibbard
Joseph Homan, III
Kenneth & Sally Hudson
Peter & Laura Jalbert
Chris & Joanne Johnson
Anthony & Barbara Klein
Helen Knoll
Pat Lausier
David & Marge Leslie
2017 DONORS

Brian & Nancy McCarthy
Bruce Michaud
William Paly & Amy Judd
Elise Paris
Barry & Patty Pederson
John & Maeve Rice
Ralph & Francine Roberto
Fred & Becky Robinson
Charles & Gail Stacey
Wayne & Diane Stemmer
Tremblay Family Foundation
Ted & Kathy Truscott
Richard B. Wilson

FRIENDS ($100+)
John & Nancy Arata
Rich & Maureen Ashley
Diane Barbour
Christopher Baylow & Susan Desilva
Darren & Kathy Beurer
Hugh & Judy Bishop
Laurie & Clifford Jeffy & Harriet Blank
Richard Bridgeo
Peter Brown
Robert & Catherine Brown
James & Lynn Bryant
Elisabeth Campbell
Kevin & Mary Caset
Julia Christo
Harry & Marsha Christensen
Bill & Renee Conly
William & Irene Conly
David & Stephanie Connolly
Chris Coughlin & Kasey Popp
Dorothy Creamer
Stephanie & Jodie Dani
Dennis Deconcini
Henry & Claire Demberowski
Mary Donovan
Allan & Susan Dowds
Robbie & Janet Doyle
Trevor & Leslie Eddy
Richard & Nancy Farrell
John & Lila Foster
Sally Gayer
Charles & Susan Gessner

Elizabeth Gordon
Peter & Susan Gray
Sandy Greenlaw
Christopher & Janice Gurshin
Walter Haug
Warner Hazell
Barbara Healey
Douglas Hill
Polly Hill
James & Amy Hourihan, III
William & Patricia Huff
Charles & Marnie Ives
John Jacobsen & Jeanie Stahl
Joan Johnson
John & Susie Kane
Max & D.L. Kaubach
James & Mildred Krebs
Larry & Joan Leonard
Kevin Meagher
Mike & Donna Meehan
Janet Mennill
Adam & Jessica Moore
Spencer & Libby Moore
Ron & Lynn Myrick
Paul & Kate Nightingale
Suzi Noble
Wendy & Mather Nocks
Christine Nuccio
Jim Nye
George & Ellen Page
Robert Peck & Linda Beaton
Philanthropic Lodge F. & A.M
Dervyn & Janice Phillips
Rit Pierce
Roger & Sally Plauche
John & Maeve Rice
George & Ruth Rooks
William Sano
Barbara Saraceno
Michael & Peggy Schrage
Anne Seaver
Robert Shapiro
Anthony & Jean Silva
Skyline Displays
Tim & Jan Smith
Ralph & Christina Sweetland
Stephan & Caroline Tompkins
Adrian & Katie Van Dorpe
Richard & Ginnie von Rueden
Richard & Nancy Walker
David Webb
Valerie Wyckoff
Donald & Jeanette Yeaple
Barbara Zielinski
Todd & Karyn Zion

J.O.J FROST GALLERY AND CAROLYN LYNCH EDUCATION CENTER DONORS
Rob Goodwin & Julie Kiernan
Walter Haug
Charles & Jackie Hibbard
Selina Little
Bethe Moulton
Weld Foundation

J.O.J. FROST SOCIETY ($5,000+)
Standley Goodwin
Hammond Charitable Trust
Peter & Mimi Hart
Charles W. Pingree

OTHER DONORS
Richard & Linda Allen
Gene Arnold
Frances Baker
Marilyn Balmer
Julis Bantly
Gregory & Sarah Bates
Nancy Baxter
Judith Boal
Fred & Elise Brink
Michael & Joan Bullock
James & Heather Caplan
John & Jane Clayton
Dorothy Creamer
Hooper & Joan Cutler
Jean Dennis
Margaret Eaton
Scott & Kathleen Edwards
Tom Egan & Mary Krull
Dawn Ehrlich
Allen Eisenstein
Joyce Elliott
Peter & Nonie Fallon
Henry Frommer & Cheryl Tuttle
Marian Gaskell
Robert & Day Gotschall
D. Bruce Greenwald
Nancy Harding
Mary Harris
John & Susan Hassett
Michael Hogan
David Hooks
Harold Horsington
Norma Hourihan
Jean Howe
Bette Hunt
Robert Keiver
Jay & Anne Kirby
Richard & Lee Knight
William Kraft & Mary Ellen Hart
David & Kathy Krathwohl
Brigitte Layheutte
Susan Livingstone
Jacqueline Lynch
Paul & Patricia McLaughlin
Elaine Miller
Richard Miller & Phyllis Ellsworth
Jason & Lee Mondale
Edwin & Susan Morris, III
Perry & Ginny Morton
Walter & Maureen Murphy
Paul & Kate Nightingale
Donald & Davita Nowland
Barbara Peach
Janice Rand
Eric & Iris Reines
James Rodgers
Lee & Diane Saltzberg
Patricia Sankus
Charles & Patricia Schumacher
Diane Schwabre
Erich Shamus
Gary & Dorothy Siden
Lyman & Barbara Smith
Sarah Stasts
Wayne & Susan Stelk
Peter & Stephanie Sullivan
Joan Thayer

Richard Trefry
Donald Tritschler & Polly Maxon
David & Aileen Tubridy
Dincer & Priscilli Ulutas
Adrian & Katie Van Dorpe
Louis Willey, Jr.
Stephan & Arlene Willard
Clark & Sheila Willmot
Arnold & Ann Wood
Jean Woodward

PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE ($1,000+)
Richard & Jean Carlson
Dick & Lois Case
Jay & Suzanne Crandall
Kevinn & Holly Crosby
Amy Drinker & Lawrence Rosenfeld
T.J. & Sheila Fitzgerald
Bette Hunt

Edward Kaye & Alyssa Lebel
Gary & Karyn Lang
Marble Harbor Investment Counsel
Marblehead Garden Club
Marblehead High School, Class of ’57
National Grand Bank
Jay & Becky Pingree
Eugene & Abigail Record
Benjamin & Wendy Rowland
Webb & Sharon Pingree-Russell
Michael & Bonnie Sherman
Beverly Simpson & Edward Colbert
Eijk & Rose-Marie van Otterloo

Bette Hunt

T.J. & Sheila Fitzgerald
Bette Hunt
Photographer Rick Ashley’s photos of the Lee Mansion during the off-season on display in the exhibit, *The Lee Mansion Under Wraps*.

All events take place at the Carolyn Lynch Education Center, 170 Washington Street unless otherwise specified. More information at www.marbleheadmuseum.org